
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, Overcoat. n- - or Fnncy Vesting.

Kindly calli d examine my stock of Im-

ported and Dou-enti- Woolens. Aflnoatooktu
elect from,

Bulta mute Ironi the lowest price to the

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

TBI DALLEi, OltEGON.

The Dalles Daily Ghroniele.

SUBSCRIPTION 1'ltICK.
One week . $ 15

One month 50
One year 6 00
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CLOSING SLOT MACHINES.

Cincinnati, one of the few cities
where the slot machines have been
tolerated, is closing them out. This
action had long been promised by

the police, but the machines were
under political protection, and on

one pretext and another action was

deferred,. During the recent Ohio

campaign many facts concerning
political deals were exposed, and
public indignation has grown so

emphatic that the mayor and the
police department are apparently in

earnest. A week ago the chief of

police issued the following instruc-

tions to bis men :

"You must suppress the slot ma-

chines in Cincinnati. If you fail to
do so I will hold you personally
responsible and you must answer be-

fore the police commissioners for
your dereliction. Everv proprietor
should be given ample time to com
ply with the law."

The Times-St- ar was influential m

bringing about the issuance of the
chief's order. It published telegrams
from mayors of many other cities, in

which they told, without exception,
of the- - manner in which they had
suppressed the slot machines in their
cities, and had not much difficulty
in doing so at that.

Now the iniquitous devices are
closed in Spokane, says the Review,
no one,, apart from the immediate
beneficiaries, desires their restoration
Uofa corporal's guard of business
men could be found to petition for
thoir operation. The evil here had
grown to proportions shocking to the
moral sense of the community and
alarming to far-see- ing business men.
The council and the muyor performed
a most meritorious action when they
suppressed the abomination.

THIS IS WISE.

Thomas Thompson, deputy state
veterinarian, receives instructions
from Wm, McLean, state veterinarian,
to enforce the rules recently adopted
by the state animal commission wltb
reference to the importation of hogs
from other states. Mr, Thompson is

instructed to attend to all shipments
passing through Pendleton, and make
thorough inspection of every animal.
Shipment of hogs for propagation
come under the provisions of the
rules, while hogs intended to bo

killed at once upon arrival at a pack
iog house ueed not be detained for
quarantine inspeclioq. The railroad
companies carrying the hogs are re-

quired to notify the deputy veter-

inarian wbM shipments pass through
this city. --Peudloton East Oregolan.

This is wise, The com mission is

asking every reuoaablo effort to
keep the bog cholera put of Oregon.

It wai not here in the early days
before the railroads were built.

A bill to provide for n territorial
government for Hawaii Trill be in-

troduced in congress nt Ibc beginning
of tbc session. It is time that some-

thing was done to provide a satis-

factory civil regime for IInvaii.
Porto Rico, too, should be dealt with
at the earliest possible moment.
There is a disposition on the part of
most. Americans to accede to the
request of the Porto Ricans for a

form of government. which will make
a close approach 4.0 that of our terri-

tories. The Porto Ricans welcomed
the Uuitcd States troops during the
war of 189S, and they have conduct-

ed themselves so discreetly since an-

nexation that the' give evidence
that the' will make excellent Ameri-

cans in time.

Buffalo reports that its voting ma-

chines were a complete success, pre-

venting frauds and completing the
entire count within nn hour after
the polls closed. The Goebel law :s

a different sort of machine.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, anil until the last fe years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh
tobe a constitutional o'setre nntl there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from ten
drops toa teasnoonful. It acts directly
on :ne o.ooti and mucous surraces oi tne
system. Tnev offer one hundred doiiars
lor any case :t fans to cure. Send for
circulars and testmonials. Address,

F. J. Che.ney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., on
the life of her child, which she saved
from croup by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. It cures all coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles.

I had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n years and
never found permanent relief till I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and feel like a new man," writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. Jt is the beat
distant known. Cures all forms of in-

digestion. Physicians everywhere prr
scribe it.

Db.GUNN'S
ONE FOR A DOSE.

nP'raore Plmp!e, Prevent
;illlou;nes, Purify thuUlocxl, PILLS
fMm roa. w. wlfl m.ll p. fi!i" i tS t.oj foi1. bold bf dwlu..0R. 8OSAHK0 CO Phila.

ZMvm VITALITY,
LOST

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
vastinp diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. Anervotonicaiid
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks am
restores the fire of youth.
By mall 50c per box; O boxes

lor ja.oo; witn a written guaran-
tee to cure .or refund tbc mouoy.

IMERVITA MEDICAL CO.
& Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold hy Blnkeiey & Houghton, The
miles, uregon.

V'GOR

Clinton

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It flrM flr.lalltf lil fT&aia t.h a frtnrt onrloMs, w iwwu huu mMmwsln r A n ha - Lnnl iiinuuin an mil niiiijiinii in ir ii Tin raniwi.

strutting the exhausted digestive pr-
ions. It ia the latest. diannvnrprffllcraBt.
ant and tonic. No other Drerjaratlon
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
UVSnpnsia. TnrllrrPHtlnn TTaavtrmpn
Flatulence, ,Bour Stomach, Nausea.It I FT J 1 f" 1 . Joiueiiaacie,uaHiraigia,L;ramps,anq
all other rwults of Imperfect digestion.

Prepared by f. C. OeWItt Jt Co-- . Chicago.
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helps the team. Sum wear cad9V. cxpaiiM, BotAtworywbf. jfl

A good
drug sign.

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of thejjoods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. Wo are particular about tho
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Secoiiu Street. THE DALLES

Just What
You uaant.

Now ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house-paints- .

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect
can resist its attraction and once within
its power tne tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains m ny other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.
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No. 2.', throucht east bound, does not
carry piitsengcrs; arrives m., departs
aiaua.

No.ai, local freight, pnsfciiKers, east
bound: 4:su in., departs 8:15 p.m.

No. 'Jl. xtett bnumi throuuh freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives 8:10 m., deimrts

No. 13, west bound local curries pas
eeugers; arrives 5:15 m.,

For full particulars call It.
agent The Dalles, address

(fu 1'as. Portland, Or,

F- - s.
Gunning,

:,Ux.Humlny

depurt&StoOii.

HUKI.lliniT.

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & LaneMin. Ttioiic 151

Tne Columbia pac

PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
MANUFACTCHKHH OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curers BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIKD BEEF. KTC.

J.H. IlKAt.
Cuslilei

First national Bank.
THE DALLES OREQON

General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft Ohenk.
Collections and proceeds promptly

ruiiiuiHii unv fiuiiocuon.
Sight and Telegrophio Exchange sold

nw iorK, nan rrancisco anc Morl
.HUU.

DIHBOTOKB
D. P. Thompmon. Jno. S. Sorknux.
Ed. M. Williams, Gjco. A. Likbm,
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SUITABLE FOR.DRIVING

and

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL

AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATOES, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
un'JG THE DALLES, OREGON

C. J. STUBLING

Motors

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKEY from ?".76 to iflUIOjmr imllon. (4 to 15 years old.)
IMPOBTED 00GNA0 frnr7.00 to $12.00 per Ballon. Jll to 1!0 yuarB old.'
CALIFORNIA BRANDIEB rom :i.'-'-5 to B.U0 nr tfiillon. (4 in 11 yearn old.'

ONLY TH PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, and Vul Biatz and Olymjna Ueor in bottlit
Imported xlu and I'ortor.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such that peoplo go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR

Wasco Warehouse Compan

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kind

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kind

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, 1?;

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOH FlOUT Tn'B fr''our manufactured expreeHly ,or
ueo: every sack ia Kuaranteed to give flti8mceB

Wa ae our jtoodB lower than any house in tho trade, and if you don't think
call and uot cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats,

DEALERS IS

All kinds of

Funeral Supplied

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

flobes,

Burial Shoes.

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
IWid am now prepared to supply every-
body with ,Bid, Jies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


